
Child Care
Stabilization Grant

You can use grant money from this option to pay for things like: 

Goods: - Food and Food Services, equipment and
materials, and materials for play, learning, eating,

diapering and toileting, or safe sleep. 

Services - business automation training and support
services as well as shared services.  Online payroll
systems, accounting services, food Services, OCFS

approved Trainers 

Fees Related to Statewide Central Register for Child Abuse
and Maltreatment (SCR) Online Clearance System requests.

Option: Goods and Services Necessary to Maintain or Resume Child Care 



Child Care
Stabilization Grant

You can use grant money from this option to pay for things like: 

Rent or Making Payments on any mortgage
obligation

 
Your business's utility bills                                

(heat, electric, phone, wi-fi service etc.)
 

Liability and/or accident insurance,
transportation, business  insurance, etc.

 
Late Fees or charges from late payments 



Child Care
Stabilization Grant

You can use grant money from this option to pay for things like: 

OPTION: Personnel costs, Payroll and Salaries, Benefits: 
 
 
 

Personnel costs
Payroll, salaries, new hires etc.  

Employee Benefits (health, dental and vision insurance)
Retirement costs and contributions

Educational Costs (professional development, training,
scholarships ect. 
Child care costs

Paid sick or family leave
Employee parking, public transportation etc. 

Support for getting COVID-19 vaccine                (appointments,
paid sick leave & or transportation)



Child Care
Stabilization Grant

You can use grant money from this option to pay for things like: 

OPTION: Facility Maintenance and Improvements 
 
 
 

Minor Renovations, including outdoor learning
spaces and minor improvements to address COVID-

19 Concerns:
Building or Upgrading Playgrounds

Replacing carpet with linoleum or another easily
cleaned surfaces

Installing touch-free faucets or light switches
Renovating bathrooms

Install ramps, railings etc for accessibility
Removing Non-load bearing walls to create more

space for social distancing.  
 



Child Care
Stabilization Grant

You can use grant money from this option to pay for things like: 
OPTION: PPE, Cleaning and Sanitation Supplies and Services, or Training 

 
 
 

PPE equipment (gloves, masks, digital thermometer,
face shields, changing table paper)

 
Cleaning Sanitation supplies and services

(cleaning/disinfecting wipes, ventilation system,
vacuums, washer and dryer, bleach, hand sanitizer,

spray bottles, paper towels and soap, sanitation
services and independent cleaning services

 
Training and professional development on health

and safety practices (must be OCFS approved) 
 



Child Care
Stabilization Grant

You can use grant money from this option to pay for things like: 

OPTION: Purchases of our updates to equipment and supplies to Respond to COVID-19 
 
 
 

Indoor & Outdoor Equipment and supplies (portable partitions,
plastic shields, sink installation, disposable utensils, COVID-19

signage, storage containers
 

Business Items needed to respond to new challenges (software
tracking attendance, communicating with parents) 

Technology upgrade for collecting data and reporting to lead
agencies(software, technical Assistance) 

 



Child Care
Stabilization Grant

You can use grant money from this option to pay for things like: 

OPTION: Purchases of our updates to equipment and supplies to 
Respond to COVID-19 

 
 
 

Childhood Mental Health Supports 
Mental Health Consultations and other types of supports

for staff (Training& Development, coaching, team building,
staffing patterns, stress management, program materials

and supplies such as mental health library
Toys that spark conversations about emotions and stress

 
Family Engagement Activities (parent/teacher conferences,
books and materials to take home, activities for the entire

family.  
 



Child Care
Stabilization Grant

You can use grant money from this option to pay for things like: 
OPTION: Professional Development related to Health and Safety Practices

 
 
 

Professional Development training that supports meeting state
and local health and safety guidelines, including those related to:

 
Health and Safety Training

Medication Administration Training (MAT)
Prevention and responses due to food and allergic reactions

CPR and First Aid
Health Care Consultants

Behavioral Specialists
Infant toddler Specialists

Additional Staff to Provide support for children and classrooms
based on childrens needs 


